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UNION PACIFIC'S FOUNDRY

Citj Will Formally Protett Against the
Proposed Abandonment

RESOLUTIONS OFFERED AT MASS MEETING j

1

Railroad (oinpur He presented Only
by Mrtoirtphrr Artloa

Taken l I aaalmeas
ad ppjtalar.

The mass meeting In the rity council
chambers Monday afternoon, where heerly
!'0 Iron moulders tfVl mmihfri of other
labor unions were assembled to protest
eealDSt the I'nlon Pacific's threatened re-

moval of iti foundry, tii all one-side- as
the railroad company was not representtd,
save by a slmfErs.pher, who took short-

hand notes of the proceeding. Speech!
ere made by Attorney Ransom, who ap-

peared ai coumel for the Iron moulder;
by City Attorney Cornell, who explained
the city's attitude In the matter, and by
tiesrly every member of he council. All

cf th" ppeaken sgrerd that If the road
mail" good its threat and removed thii de-

partment of Its shops the act would amount
to a violation of the contract whereby the
city deeds valuable lands to the company,
and that In this event the reversionary
clause In the deed could be invoked and
the land reclaimed by the city.

The Iron moulders took eeB Interest In

the proceedings and several times ap-

plauded the speaker.
rteaolatlona of Protest.

The meeting ended with a vote approv-

ing the following resolutions, which wera
referred to the Judiciary committee with
Instructions to report them to the regular
council meeting this evening: ,

Whereas. It is provJed tn the contract
between the Colon Pacific Railroad com-
pany and the city of Omaha that In the
u.'cd ot the city to said company that the
real .state described In said deed was con-
veyed for the purpose of enabling said
railroad company to construct and main-
tain in the city of Omaha permanent termi-
nal machine shops, properly equipped with
mirhlwrv, with a condition of reversion
to the cttv ir, the event that said Union
l'acllic Kailroad company should fail, neg-

lect or refuse to maintain said shops In
Omnha; and.

Wherea, at the time of making said
agreement and deed there existed and was
mainlined by said Union Pacific Kailroad
company a foundry as part of Its terminal
machine shops at Omaha, which said tern-
ary had so existed and been continuously
maintained for over twenty years, and
w hlch said foundry was In contemplation
of said parties to said contract and agree-
ment as a part of the permanent terminal
machine shops of said company to be
mntntalned it. Omaha; and.

Whereas, the said Union l'aclfic Railroad
company has recently issued and posted
the following notice, towlt:
"Union Vacllic Company, Notice:

Omaha. Neb., April U. 1iC To all per-
sons employed in the Union Pacific foun-dr- v,

Omaha. Neb.: You are hereby notified
that with the close ot work today, April
12, 1!C Union Pacific foundry nt Omaha
will shut down permanently.

S. H1GOINS.
Superintendent M P. and M.

(Approved) K. DICKINSON.
"General Manager."

Therefore, be it
Resolved.' by the city enuncil of the city

of Omaha, th mayor concurring. That the
. Union Pacific Kailroad company be, and
Iwreby , noticed that the permanent shut-
ting down of the Union Pacific foundry at
Omaha as proposed and ' contemplated by
said notice is In violation of said contract
and Is in violation of Ihe condition of said
deed, and that the carrying out of Bald
order will result In the reversion to the
clly of Orrmha of the real estate conveyed
bv said deed: and be It further

Resolved. That the city of Omaha Insist
nncl demand that the said Union Pacific
Kailroad company observe and carry out
the terms of aid contract and deed tn ac-
cordance "with, the letter, pjrpoi-- e and
sprHfcif said agreement, which waa en-- ;
tered Into In good faith by the mayor and
council of said city with the full belief
that said company would so carry out the
terms and conditions of said contract and
ileid, thereby ending all past differences
iind contentions between the parties and
resulting in mutual good to said company
and to said city,

What Attorneys Had to Say.
The proceeding! opened with an addresa

by Mr. Connell. who explained the legal
t bases of the controversy, making the point
that the city could reclaim the ground un-

let the company lived tip to Its contract.
Attorney Ranroco, representing the Iron
moulders, followed by presenting their side
cf the case.

City Attorney Connell reported the re-

sult of a conference he bad had with Gen-

eral Solicitor Kelly on the subject. "Mr.
Kelly told me," eaid Mr. Connell, "that be
didn't have anything to do with the pro-
mulgation of the order, but that he knew
of lta existence. He aald the railroad com-ran- y

expected fully to carry out all the con-

ditions of lta contract with the city, and
that already it was building a plant on
iiiuch more extensive scala than wai con-

templated at the time the contract was en-

tered Into. Instead of expending $750,000 on
the shops, he said, ai wai originally
planned, the company Is going to spend
$1,000,000."

Councilman Haacal said: "I'm In favor
of adopting the resolution aa it has been
Introduced, and then If the railroad com-
pany wants to have a controversy with the
rlty, let's make It red-ho- t. Let us find out
what the new work now In progress con-

templates, and then If there is no corner
there for the Iron moulders I am In favor
of holding the company to the strict letter
and spirit of Its contract."

Oblert mt t'loalaa; Feaaary.
Councilman Loberk aald: "I had a talk

with Mr. Kelly and be told me It would coat
more to run the foundry here than the
company could buy the castings for In Chi-

cago. Chicago castings, he said, were bet-
ter anyhow than those made la Omaha,
since they contained more new pig Iron.
He said the shops as now contemplated
were to be modern and te In every
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way: that there would be none better In
all the rounfry. but that they would not
Include a fouodry. because a foundry would
be unnecessary. Few western railroads bad
Iron foundries at their repair shops, he
aid. However, as for myself. I think the

company should be compelled to live tp to
its contract or forfeit the ground deeded
It by the city."

Mayor Moores ssld: "When I signed the
ordinance deeding the ground to the Union
Pacific road I did so with the understand
ing and belief that it would end the city's
troubles with the road, and when I read
here the other day that the company waa
going to remove Its foundry I confess I waa
startled. It looked to me as an evidence
that the company waa acting In bad faith.
I think we should find out at once whether
the company proposes to maintain perma-
nent sbeps here, and If we find It doesn't
propose so to do. then I would be In favor
of taking bark what we gave It to secure
urn a eonreasion."
Councllmen spoke along similar linea and

moved that the resolution be referred to
the Judiciary committee with Instructions
to report It to the council meeting this
evening. The motion waa carried unani-
mously. The meeting closed with the Iron
moulders thanking the council for the
hearing.

NEW INITIATION CEREMONY

Member of Board of le-fea- da

Drpartare frsaa
Old Castoaa.

There la considerable speculation among
the Knights of as to the out-
come of the present aeaaon'a work, aald
a member of the board. "The Innovation of
abandoning the initiation only passed the
board of governors by a narrow majority
and la looked on by the faithful with mixed
feelings of approval and regret. A

committee of twenty-tw- o old
members met the ritual committee Satur-
day and atrongly urged a return to the
plana that have been so successful In past
years. Chairman Allen explained to them
at length, that it waa too late for any
change, aa the arrangements for the year
are too elaborate and to admit
alteration. Many prominent speakers already
have been Invited to be present different
evenings during the summer, among them
Senators Mason, Dietrich, Piatt, Vest and
Bailey of Texas, and Governor Savage. The
space Immediately south of the Coliseum
has been leveled and will be turned Into a
beautiful summer garden, where refresh-
ments will be served and music discoursed.
Every Monday night before and after the
meetings a portion of the Coliseum Itself
has been fitted with billiard tablea and
bowling alleys, ping pong tables, a small
but complete gymnasium, shower baths and
lockers. In addition particular pains has
been taken with the ceremonies, which,
while simple, will be solemnly grand and
spectacular.

"The ritual committee has every reason
to believe that the membership will
promptly come around to their way of
thinking, as soon as the meetings com-
mence, which will be May 4.

"Owing to the radical change above out
lined, the board of governors is seriously
considering the advisability of making each
third Monday evening 'ladies night,'
whether a small membership fee will be
charged the women, if admitted, or whether
the Invitation will be extended the Woman's
club and the Immediate relation of the
knights, is a mooted question.

"The plana for the annual parade and
carnival, are also far advanced. One large
retail firm baa asked the board of gover-
nors to locate the carnival grounds on the
old Murray plat, south of the courthouse.
This matter, however, is yet In abeyance."

MISSION BOARD'S ANNUAL

First Hesalow Be Held at the First
CoBcreajatloaal Ckirrk

This Erealat.
The first session of the annual conven

tion of the Woman'a Board of Missions of
the northwest will open at 8 o'clock tonight
at the First Congregational church. The
membership of the board Includes women
in twelve states, and the attendance at
the convention is expected to reach 250.

The program for tonight's session follows:
Rev. R. M. Stevenson, presiding.

Organ Voluntary Prayer from "Lohen-
grin" Wagner

Mrs. Howard Kennedy.
Rnlo Mv Redeemer and My Lord

Dudley B'jck
Mri c. K. vrqunart.

Addresses
Kev. H. Q. Underwood. I. D.. Seoul,

Korea; Kev. F. G. Knauer
Katanga. Africa.

Qm'tet Seek Ye the lrd Perry
Mrs. C. K.. Urquhart. Mrs. A. G. Edwards,

Mr. William H. Wilbur. Mr.
K. J. Altchlson.

The officers of the board will arrive from
Chicago at 4:05 this afternoon.

PUSHING KERR'S CANDIDACY

Oaaaka Maw Leaked Upon with Favor
hr l.arae Elesaeat of

Presbyterlaae.
Rev. Dr. D. R. Kerr, president of Belle-vu- e

college, who la put forward by the
Presbyterians in the middle west as a
candidate for moderator of the general as-

sembly of the Presbyterian church, which
meets in New York next month, is regarded
with much Interest by Presbyterians gen-

erally who are in aympathy with what may
be called the new movement In that de-

nomination. He Is said to occupy a middle
position with regard to both the extremely
conservative and the liberal schools of be-

lief. His candidacy Is being urged with
much vigor, not only to secure his election,
but to attract attention to the smaller
schools and other church Interests that
many think have not been'glven heretofore
the consideration they deserve. .
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SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Bupenntendect Pearae Eeporti Slight In
crease is Attendance for April.

NO PAY TOR TEACHERS WHILE ABSENT

Attorney Directed to Terfeet Appeal
la Case of Architect McDonald.

Who Has aio.wto Verdlrt
Analaat Board

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Education Monday night. Superintendent
Pearse reported that there were 15.629
pupils in the city schools April 11,. which
is an Increase of seventy over the enroll-
ment of the corresponding dsy, one yesr
ago. He added: "The Indications are that
my next report w ill show a decrease, aa to
several of the achoola there Is a mild
scourge of measels and whooping cough,
and scarlet fever Is quite prevalent."

An Invitation was received from the va-
rious Grand Army of the Republic posts
of the city, urging the member of the
board to participate in the Memorial day
parades and other rites tn honor of the
soldier dead to be observed May SO. The
invitation waa accepted.

Leaves of absence were granted to the
following teachers: Misses O. 9. Chitten-
den. Elirabeth P. Allan, Nellie Van Duyn,
A Hire Hitte and Alice Drake. A discus-
sion of some length wsa precipitated by a
resolution Introduced by one of the mem-
bers, which proposed to grant Mies Drake
a ten-da- y leave of absence with pay, as
she wished to attend the international kin
dergarten convention In New York. The reso-
lution waa finally voted down, as It seemed
to be the general opinion that to grant
thla permission would be to establish a
dangerous precedent. She wsa given a
leave of absence without pay.

Beport of Comptroller.
Comptroller Westberg reported that he

exsmined the achool funds In the hands
of the city treasurer, snd found that, on
March SI. they amounted to f232.206.St, of
which (75.255.49 were school funds.

Applications for positions as teachers in
the city schools were made by Martha
Homelius, Anna E. Fitch and E. W. Nast.
The two applications last mentioned wera
accompanied by photograpba of the appli-
cants.

Member Robert Smith, having returned
from bis wedding tour, was present for the
first time since his marriage. He thanked
the board for its resolutions of congratu-
lations, adopted at the last meeting. "We
will prlxe those 'benedictlne' resolutions,"
said he, "not only because they reflect the
hearty spirit of which I be-

lieve thla board entertains for me, but be-

cause of their literary ejycellence."
Appeal la MrDoaald Case.

A resolution was adopted directing the
attorney for the board to perfect hla ap-
peal in the case of John McDonald, against
the achool district of Omaha. This is the
case wherein Architect McDonald aued the
board for $10,000 damages, as the result of
the rescinding of his blanket contract aa
architect. He won the case In the lower
court, receiving a judgment for the full
amount and interest.

A communication was received from
Principal Waterbouse, asking that two mus-
ical organization of the High school, the
Girls' Violin quartet and the Girls' Vocal
quartet, be granted the use of room 204
In the High achool building on the evening
of May 2, as they wished to give an enter-
tainment to raise money with which to
buy music. The request waa granted.

IMPORTANT CASES FOR TRIAL

Aaaeaar Them la "ao.OOO Libel Salt
Brought hy Promoter Aaalaat

a Xewspaprr.

BIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. April 22 (Special.)
One of the most Important terms of

Unite States court ever held In Sioux
Falls will convene here tomorrow. To judge
by the large number of witnesses who have
been auspoenaed. the term will also be
one of the most prolonged held here for
several years. In all there will be about
175 witnesses present.

Among the Interesting civil esses to be
disposed of during the term will be the
suit Instituted by Colonel W. H. Chase, an
electric railroad promoter, lste of Atlanta,
Ga., against Messrs. Tomlinson and Day,
publishers and proprietors of the Sloni
Falls Dally Argus-Lesde- r. Chase asks that
he be awarded damages Id the sum of $20,- -
000, for alleged libelous statements printed
by the Argus-Leade- r, in reference to him.
self.

Another important civil ault on the cal
endar la that of Eva L. Brlgga of Huron
who has entered suit against the Chloago
A Northwestern Railroad company, to re-
cover $30,000 indemnity for the death of
her husbsnd. who was a fireman on that
road, and waa killed in a collision with
cattle at Bramball, an abandoned atation
between Huron and Ree Heights, on July
19, 1900.

One of the interesting criminal cases to
be tried la that against Peter Verwolf. a
prominent member of the Hollander colony
In Douglas county, who is under Indict-
ment for manufacturing counterfeit ailver
dollars, while an Inmate of the Sioux Falls
penitentiary.

WOMAN BESTS ASSAILANTS

Bamaaa with Moa
key Wreaeh.

YANKTON, 8. D.. April 22 (Special Tel-

egram.) Mra. W. F. E. Clark, who lives
in the county near Gaysville, was assaulted
by two tramps last evening aa she was
driving home alone from town. When
about four miles from town she met the
men, one of whom seized her horse and
atopped It and the other attempted to get
Into the buggy. With presence of mind
Mrs. Clark picked up a monkey
wrench that was In the buggy and
repeatedly struck her assailant in the
face with It. Aa he ataggered bark
clear of the buggy ahe atrock her horse
who broke away from the tramp holding It
and ahe made her eecspe. The wrench
she used was covered with blood aad has
marke to ehow for the encounter. The
country about Gayvtlle is much excited
and if the men are caught summary justice
may be deaJth out to them.

Elevem ! fee R Wsrriali.
PIERRE. 8. D.. April II. (Special Tele-

gram.) Bids were opened at the atate
treasurer's office today for H&O.OOO of rev-
enue warrants to run one year. Elevea
blda were submitted, the lowest being at 4

per cent. Three South Dakota backs bid
thla date, the Sioux Falls National. First
National of Deadwood and First National of
Lead City. The loan will probably be
divided among the three. Blda au omitted
ranged from 4 to per cent.

Wsaes Will Meet la rails.
BIOl'X FALLS, g. D.. April 12. 8pe-elal- .)

Some weeks ago the Womaa's His-
tory club of this city, which la a member
of the State Federation at Woman's Clubs,
aa the result of a special meet bag decided
te Invite the atate federation) te hold Ita

est annual meeting la Etous Falls. A re-- 1

te Us invitation has lust Veen received.

In which It is ststed that Ihe stste fedrr
tion has decided to hold its next uier'.in
In this city. While tp to this time m
dste has yet been fixed for the meeting. 1'

will be held some time sbout the midl'e 01

June.

ROBBERS LOOT FIVE STORES

Eater Baalnese tloasea la t,ee(ervllle,
a. D.. aad Crack afe

of One.

TAXKTON, S. D., April 22 tSreclsl
Telegrsm.) The store of Janda A Wagner
of Lrftervllle was entered last night by
burglars. The safe was blown open and
robbed and the cash drawer relieved of all
the money It contained. The haul amounted
to about 132. A saloon waa also robbed of
some wet goods and all the cash In the
drawer. Three other business houses were
entered, but no money secured In any of
them. There Is no clue to who the robbers
are.

Cattle Thieves Resasae Raids.
EIOUX FALLS, 8. D., April 22. (Special.)
Tho cattle thieves who for two or three

years hsve been committing wholesale
in the region embracing the

eastern portion of this (Minnehaha) county
and counties adjoining In Iowa and Minne-aot- a.

but who ceaed operations some
months ago. hsve again reeumed opera-

tions. Several farmers living in the vicin-
ity of Garretscn have recently reported the
loss of stock. Efforts will be made to run
down and break up the gang, which ap-

pears to b-- j regularly organized.

Coaldeatlal f"rk Mlasiasj.
DEADWOOD. S. D., April 22 (Special

Telegram.) Paul M. King, the confidential
clerk of Lusk A Dlttmer, railroad con-

tractors in this city, is reported to hsve
absconded, taking with him about $1,010

in negotiable papers, about $1',0 In cash
and aeveral articles of value belonging to
Mr. Lusk. King's home is in Fort Dodge,
la.

Woman's Work.

Tin announcement msde recently by Mrs.

Dhi. a Pole, a Milwaukee club woman,

that it will be impossible for the General
Federation of Woman a UluD, to reorganize
in. .rliid the individual clubs or limit Its
membership to clubs of white women only,

owing to the provisions or its new cnaner
.r. nt.it hv the Fiftr-sUt- h congress, was

perhaps the most surprising development

in the reorgsnization question mai ub j
n.,r,t hut it Is certain that the most
astonishing part of the announcement to

most of the women was tne mioruiinuu
tait the General Federation had acquirea
a new charter.

For the last two weeks there has Deen a

general inquiry regarding the new acqulal.
tion and its provisions, aa given below, will

doubtless be of interest generally:
Chapter . March . If H. An act grant-

ing a charter to the General I ederation of
Woman s clubs.

Be It na ted by the senate and house of
re,.res.ntatlves of the 1 nlted States of
America in congress assembled, that Mrs.
Kebecca D. Lowe Atlanta. Ga.: Mrs.
Dlmles T. 8. Dvnicon. Iew-- York. N. V.
MIps Margaret J Evans. NorthflelJ. Mi,
xi vmma A Fox. Detroit. Mich.; Mrs.
tieorge W. KenoncK, jr.. rmauniu..,
Mrs. Emma M. Van Vechten, Cedar Rap-
ids, la.; Mrs. George H. Noye. Milwau-
kee Wis: Mrs. Edward L. Buchwalter.

nu c Mra w nam j. tjnripiie.
Hntte? Mont.; Mrs. William T. Coed. Rapid
City, S. U.: Mrs. Laura kockwvii riuu,
Wichita. Kan.; Mrs. Frank hherwiti
Ptreeter. Concord, N. H. : Mra. Anna D.
West, gomervllle, Mass.; Mrs. Charles W.
Fairbanks, Indiana; Mrs. E. Blount,
Washington. D. C; Mrs. Ralph Trautman,
New York; Mra. John L. McNeil. Colorado;
Mrs Marv 8. Lockwond. Washington. D.
C ; Mrs. May Wright Sewell, Indiana; Mrs.
i - rrniv v Yiwk: Miss Mary V. Tem
ple. Tennessee: Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearet.
California; Mrs Kate Tannett Woods,
Massachusetts; Mrs. Julia riato Harvey,
Illinois: Mrs. Jane O Cooper. Colorado;
Mrs. Harriet H. Robinson. Massachusetts;
Mrs. Kllen M. Henrottn. Illinois: Mrs. Mary
E. Mumford. Pennsylvania; Mrs. C. P.
Barnes. Kentucky: Mrs. Philip N. Moore,
Missouri; Mrs. Alice Ives Breed. Massa-
chusetts; Mrs. Frank Trumbull, Colorado;
Miss Annie .Laws. Ohio; Mrs. Sarah S.
Platt-Decke- r. Colorado; Mrs. J. C. Royle.
Utah: Josephine Bates, Mary Rogers. Octa-vi- a

W. Bates. Fannv Purdy Palmer. Julia
Ward Howe. Cordelia I. Sterling, Kather-in- e

Nobles, Mary l. Steele and their asso-
ciates and successors, are hereby created
a bodv corporate and politic, of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, by the name, style and
title of the General Federation of Woman'a
clubs, and by that name shall have per-
petual succession, for educational. Indus-
trial, philanthropic, literary, artistic and
scientific culture, and to bring into com-
munication with one another the various
women a clubs throughout the world, with
pewer In said corporation to make and use
a common seal, and to alter the same at
pleasure.

Section S. That said corporation is au-
thorized to acquire, oy devise, bequtjst or
otherwise, hold, purchase and convey auch
real and personal estate as shall or may
be required for the purposes of its Incor-
poration, not exceeding llWO.OUi, with au-
thority In said corporation, should Jt be
by It deemed necessary so to do, to mort-
gage or otherwise Incumber the real estate
which It may hereafter own or acquire,
and raay give therefor such evidences of
Indebtedness as such corporation uay de-
cide i pon.

Section t That said corporation shall
have a constitution and may adopt and
make bylaws for the admission and quali-
fications of members, the management of
its property and the regulation of lta af-
fairs, and shall have the power to amend
said constitution and bylaws at pleasure.
Said corporation shall have lta headqjar- -
ters at Washington, In the District of Co
lumbia.

Approved March S, 1901.

Advioea from Atlanta, Ga.. state that
Mrs. Rebecca Douglaa Lowe, president of
the General Federation of Woman s Clubs,
Is seriously ill at ber home In that city
and her friends fear she will be unable to
attead the Los Angeles biennial.

The parliamentary practice department of
the Woman'a club held ita annual election
of officers Monday afternoon, Mrs. W. P.
Harford being leader, Mrs. Q.
W. Hoobler assistant leader and Mra. W.
H. Hancock secretary and treasurer. Fol-
lowing the election the department was
Joined by the members of the political and
social science department, the outgoing and
incoming officers of the club and the mem-
bers of the directory in an informal social
hour. A table, prettily trimmed in the
club colors, yellow and white, was ar-
ranged in the east parlor, from which Mrs.
O. W. Wlckershara served frappe, while
other members served oake, which, being
a product of the department, incidentally
attested that proficiency in parliamentary
practice does not necessarily detract from
a club woman'a proficiency in other things.

Aa informal program waa presented, con- -

iti lid
Ji

"

KNNETTS PALM WEDNESDAY.
Today Is a palm Wednesday f our
own. We want you to come and f nlov

l e abundant display of tiiother nature s
special charms In plant life. If jnu rare to
buy, good and well, there's abundance for
selection. TOU WILL, RUT WHEN YOU
PKE THE TRICES. Think of It A res!
live plant, pot, sod and all from lc up.

Bargains in Newest Spring
and Summer Wash Goods

That Proclnin Us Headquarters.
Wednesday arid Thursday 0TDWasth
ment (main floor). Styles, patterns and colorings selected with
most expert care by capable judges, bought in quantities at

prices, and offered to you at substantial savings.
PRINTED SCOTCH LAWNS-flo- ral
designs, seven-ce- nt

value 4cfor

CORDED LAWNS AND LINEN FIN
ISHED DEMITIES llHo

for
values 8c
IMPORTED BATISTE In striped and
floral designs, all the 1st
est

for
colorings, 19c. values, 10c

BEAUTIFUL AND ABSOLUTELY COR-

RECT SUMMER STYLES In the much
sought after embroidered Swiss Gren-
adines, swell dressers will find It to
their advantage to Inspect our stock
before purchasing else
where $3, $2 and $1 60 69cgoods, at $1.69, ?Sc and

Grand Opening Ladies',Sale of

are in a to meet the for all the and at the same time
in their cost. Novel will be shown this two

from 75c to and from to

In with of the
of of the in at the First
l!th we are a very of the flags of all

You see these of There isn't any this
to show our with a cause that is and ood.

llating of vocal solos by Miss Irene Sim-

mons and Miss Blanche Sorenson. Mrs.
Draper Smith gave an interesting account
of the plans and prospecta of the Nebraska
delegation for the trip to Los Angelea and
the remainder of the hour waa given over
to general sociability.

An has gone abroad among the
club women that the club women's special
train that is to take the Nebraska delega-
tion to Kansas City will lesve Omaha at
midnight Thursday. This report has be-

come so generally circulated that It la
feared there will be trouble. The train
loaves the Burlington station promptly at
10:30 p. m. Thursday, though the
will be made up at any time after 9
o'clock. for

have come In so rapidly of late that
one coach is nearly filled. The complete

to which Nebraska Is en-

titled at the biennial is seventy women
and of this cumber about forty-fiv- e have so
far expressed their intention of attending.

The state federation will have Ita full
of delegates and alternatea.

The Lincoln delegation, which consists ot
about ten women, will not go with the
Omaha and atate delegation. The club
women's special which leavea Omaha at
10:30 Thursday evening will be met at
Kansae City the next morning by the Iowa
and Minnesota which will make
up the train through to Los Angeles.

Local club women are planning a royal
send-of- f for the Nebraska biennial visitors
and while the committee has not divulged
all of Its Intentions the travelers have
reason to suspect that their departure will
not be unattended with hilarity In keeping
with the dignity of club women.

At a committee meeting held yesterday
afternoon final were made
for the reception of the four trains of New
England club women and the Michigan dele-
gation which pass through the city Friday
afternoon. Each train will be met at Coun-
cil Bluffs by a committee of three women
and at the Omaha station by a reception
committee of from ten to twenty women.
If time will admit of It, it is hoped to take
the visitors for a car ride over the city.
Some . light refreshment will probably be
served at the atation and flowers will be
presented to each delegation.

The regular meeting of the Omaha Equal-
ity club will be held at t o'clock this even-
ing in the banquet room of the Paxton ho-

tel. An address by Miss A. Gregg
promises to be an feature ot
the meeting.

The next regular meeting of the Home
Queen's circle will be held at 4 o'clock
on Thursday afternoon at Mount St. Mary'a
academy. Fifteenth and Castellar streets.
An address by Father Strlch on "Ruskln aa
a Teacher"' will be the feature of the aft-
ernoon.

The regular meeting of the Women's
Christian union will be held
in the Yonng Women'a Christian associa-
tion rooms at I o'clock on

'w
Best

CHAMPAGNE- -
DRY."

"GOLD SEAL" ia made by tbo French process from the
choicest grapes grown la ur own vineyards, any other Ameri-
cas wine and equals any imported.

"GOLD bEAL" ma be placed on tba Ubla of th moat
fastidious connoisseur without fear of criticism or witk
any imported

Why pay twice as much for foreign labels?
"GOLD SEAL" iaaold aod aerved at all leading

cluha aa cafes.
SARAH sajs: I Bjd the Urban Wine Co. "a

GOLJ SEAL" excellent. In fact, euperior to many
French il surprise me that auch a hue vim ca be

rututaMi la Auwnrs.
IMAM WE C- O- IIIAHA. K. V- - SOLE HAUL

2
16T iy.HARNtYjSTS. Omaha.

large low-
est

DRESS rERCALES 36 Inches wide. In
new dress and waist
styles, 12ic
for

Regular prices 83c and 4,c.
WHITE GOODS are our A

complete line to select from, suitable
for graduating gowns, nothing here but
the very best and newest weaves from
the most reliable Some
extra values Wednesday 65cand Thursday from

10c to

WE WERE in securing a
full line of colors In silk mousseline
de sole, suitable and extremely popular
for airy warm weather gown at the
extremely low price the
grade that sells 35cfor 6O0

Misses' and Children's Parasols
We position demands exclusive effects

save vou considerable creations week, no alike, ladies'
8.50; minses' children's 10c $2.25.

AKD

connection the 31st annual Women's Presbyterian
Board Missions Northwest, now session Congregational
Church, and Davenport, making effective display nations.

should beautiful emblems civilization. advertising in sim-

ply something sympathy noble, deserving

Impression

berths

Applications accommoda-
tions

representation

representation

delegations,

arrangements

Laura
Interesting

Temperance

Wednesday after-
noon.

America's

"SPECIAL "BRUT."

excels

comparison
champagne.

everywhere

BERNHARDT(HtsriOtB
Champagnea.

stronghold.

manufacturers.

FORTUNATE

m a c m
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:

STRICTURE.

VARICOCELE,
NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY,

BLOOD POISON.

RUPTURE. KIUNEY

URINARY DISEASES.

DISEASES WOMEN

wnamst.,

PILLS

SIS fe.ld

lali
m&

auiirii warn

taa
Fw4

H. RALUCCIOTTI,
CTTT

aus4 Infirmary, arch seam awl

This

'taa

WfltnE CUAUTT

meeting

Price Count

FANCT FRENCH CAM-

BRIC suitable for shirt waiels, with
fancy colored dots, scrolls and ttcst
figures, grounds,
S2c values, 121c
for

IRISH DIMITIES, In all the new col-

orings, Including stripes, floral de

signs and neat dots the
kind that sells at 14c
22c, for

AND FANCY STRIPED MEH

CER1ZED ZEPHYRS and CHAMBRAYS

Very choice colorings and styles, also
tho popular mercerized
oxfords for summer 29cwaistlngs, at 23c and

s or s i
Men, why take risks of aurgloel treat-

ments) and operationa which mutilate and
Important blood vessels and organa

that are necessary to the full attainment of

manhood and tho enjoyment of life? am

positive that advanced physician, sur-

geon and specialist, as well as every suf-

ferer with varlcodHe and kindred troub-

les, will agree with me that to PRESERVE
and RESTORE these important blood ves- -

sels and organs to their natural healthful
condition is better than to hasten their
DESTRUCTION surgical procedures. The
trouble not so mucn mat you oave nutru
into evil or contracted disease.
but that you have neglected yourselvee
or have been worse by surgxal pro

ana an renea cimuii:Miiuiis aiii snuiin
diseases and of men.

will spare you the penalties asMx-iato-

with Nervous Debility, Weakening Drains,
Self-Abus- e. of Organs, premature
liec llne. Loss of Mrmory. Energy and Am-
bition, Nervousness, limples, Palpita4ion
of the Heart, of Hrealh, Appre-
hension of Calamity, the Chagrin and Mor-
tification of Weaklings, and the Fright of
Contemplated Matrimony, and will ren-
der you and strong, mentally, phy-
sically,
If you are suffering from any of the dis-
eases rxculiar to your sex, such as

ana an-- , umana, wen.

Thla means lust what
it says. During 40 yaanr
prectlut dUHvnNi aa
lufalllble euro for feeoaiDal
end KsrvousDebiJliy ,aad

ill aead full
eonree of Bamady, laaUsg tame auontba, to
any one on trial, to be paid lor satisfactory.
No No Pay. gluipl send your same aad
addnas. Ititwwt froia vericousls. blood Poev.u.
Ruptsrs.Klduey. Bladder asd frost atic Itaa.rtulormr Treatment I'mpa. WH uft.e. wh.i,h hur.

women;srr ibuuin.r
BIANSJ

rest,

Vftbjv. Fi,i7ruyfej but ibffie tHgf uhmI
otnuie rc.i4 ftv eM, 9tt

McConix.il. drtifgUi. Ifb sn! ltodgv

signaler la eat box of gaaaiae
Laxative Bromo-QciuneTaai- eu

reaueey Uat aauraa M la asso Uj.

cedures or improper treatment.
If you have sor on your hand surgeon may cure it by cutting off the

hand, but how much greater Is the akill of him who cures the sore and saves

the It is also an easy matter to ligate varicocele with needle and
suture (tying), or to cut out the varicose vein; but in either case the vein is
destroyed, and the source of blood supply to important organa is atopped.

You should consider the quick cure Illusion and free cure fallacy as an intel-

ligent man would business proposition.
do not promise my patients cure within few daya, but guarantee

them

Safe and Positive Cure
by our new and original method of Electro-Medic- al treatment In aa ahort
time as the nature and of the diseaae will permit without injuring the
parts.

Decline of the powers of manhood signalureg' the presence of one or more
weaknesses of the Oenlto-Urinnr- y System, which are due to lnheritence, habit,
excesses or the effects of 8eclflc Disease.

AND

OF

COLORED

destroy

weaknesses

consider

falling kjt emplacement of itie womb. Leucorrhoea. painful menstruation, in-

flammation or ulceration, bloating, headaches, spinal weakness or any disease of
the genito-urinar- y organs, cali on or write me a.iu win icu uu

tastdrotewonhyour while to Investigate our Electro-Medic- al system of Treat-
ment that haa made life anew to multitudes of MLN and WOMEN, after all
other treatments had failed?

OUCTCII of Improved Electro-Medic- al Treatment
BY OUR Sib I till we cure DISEASES OF THE HEAD,
THROAT AND Nt8E. t'aiarrh. Deafness, and DISEASE OK THE CHEST.
Bronchitis Asthma, etc. DISEASES OK THE STOMACH. LIVER AND K

Dyspepsia Indigestion. Constipation, Bright Disease, etc. DiitEAtfKiJ
OK THK'HI.Uil'EK AND KECTl'M, Difficult and Panful Urination, l'iie. Fis-
tula etc KHEl'MATJSM, BLOOD ANDL SKIN DlSEi-EiS- , and all Diseases of
the NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Young middle-age-d and old men call at our offices today or write for our
book, free, which will explain the diseases we cure and how we cure them to
Stay cured, when other fall. ,''

CONSULTATION FREE at office or by letter, and strictly confidential. A
LEGAL CONTRACT and guarantee of cure given to every patleuL Office

m. to j. m. Bundas, 1m m. to p. m.
Hrferrwtres Beat HaaWa aaa l.raelaa Baalaesa Mea af This CKy.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute
Lonseat established. Thoroughly reliable. Authorised by the laws of the State.
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